
Football players honored for athletics, academics 
Junior fna* safety Lrii Castle 

was presented the Hoffman 
Award for being the loam's 
most outstanding player Sun 

day nlgiit at the Oregon football 
bampiet 

Castle, who was soie< led 
through a team vote, is the first 
non-senior to win the award 
Mine m elver Lew Humes won 

111 I OH i ( ns! le is the third do 
fenslve hat k to win the Hoff 

man In the Ins! five seasons 

Castle was one of the Dm ks 
team leaders in larklns this 
year He also set .1 s< hool re 

cord (or interceptions returned 
(or tom hdowns with two 

Outside hneh.ok.er \nds 
( o n n e r ss o n I h e h I rn e r 

Snhlstrom Aw aril (or being the 
senior w ith the highest iir adern 
it grade point average and lias 

ing air■ exemplary attitude Con 

ner ha* « t in Oi’A, he started 
.ill 11 games fills year 

Other ret I [lion Is Inr I tided 
strong safety Oh.nl Cola, who 
won the Leonard I Casanova 
Award for the top first-year 
player, tight end Jeff Thorna- 
sun who garnered the Hob Off! 

er Award lor playing in spite 
of iniiiry defonsivi end K..rn• .. 

Handlson who earnei) the 
Clarke Award lor most im 

proved player, and offensive 
1,K kle Todd (Adesen,Who won 

1 he Will (lonyea Award for 
most inspirational plnver 

In other Oregon football 
news 11 Due k football plovers 
were named to the Pacific-10 
( onferenr e All Academe team 

Oregon had I he maximum 
number of players on the team 
and was equaled only bv Stnn- 
fonl 
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ALMANAC OF 
JHEJDEAD 
By Leslie Marmon Silko 

Imarutc ot the Deed is a richly 
ambitious novel about people 
caught between two cultures and 
two times ttie modern day 
Southwest, and the places ot the 
old ones, the native peoples ot the 
Americas, in an earlier time that is 

both real and supra real 

In its ambition and its range ot character and culture 
Almanac is fiction on the grand scale: a kind of 
weaving, or mosaic, of ideas and lives, fate and 
history, passion, oppression, conquest, and return 

In the manner of some of the great novels of the 
nineteenth century, Leslie Silko re creates, through 
the lives and dreams, the struggles and hopes of her 
many characters, a kind of moral history of the 
Americas, told from the point of view of the 
conquered, not the conquerors 

Leslie Marmon Silko the acclaimed author of 
Ceremony and Storyteller, lives in Tucson. Arizona 

Hardcover $25 00 

UO BOOKSTORE 
13th & Kincaid M-F 7:30-6 Sat. 10:00-6 
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On offense. wide receiver 
Ronnie Harris and lineman Mini 
Bowie made the firs! learn, and 
named to the first team defens*' 
were Oregon linebacker Joe 
Larwrll and cornorba* k Jeff 
Sherman, the only freshman 
named to the first team de- 
fense 

Oregon had seven honorable 
mentions, including tight end 
0 H Habits. Iinetia* ker Andy 
Conner, linebacker Doug Doug 
lass. (jiiiirterbac k Doug Mils- 
grave linebacker Byron K<x k 
well, defensi ve end M .1 r k 
Slvmen and punter Tommy 
Thompson 

To make the a'll-iu adi'tni* 
team, a player must have a 

minimum (,1'A of 1 0 and lie ei- 
ther a starter or significant sub- 
stitute. 

Wrestlers 
place sixth 
at tourney 

The Oregon wrestling team 

finished sixth Sunday night in 
the Mat Town Classic at the 
Thomas l ield House in L01 k 
Haven. Hu 

The Ducks scored ti'i !> 

points, and Wisconsin look lirsl 

with lift 5 points Host Lock 
H.c.'-n was third with 'li. Syru 
1 us. took fairlh with 84 u and 
Old Dominion was fifth with 
7H 

The tourney's outstanding 
wrestler was ISH pounder Troy 
Sunderland of Httnn State, who 

placed second with <)ti 2 S 

points 
Light Oregon wrestlers 

plait'd in the 14-team classit 

including two third-place fin- 
ishes 

We showed w- have good 
balance in our 11 nee p with 
eight placets in seven weights, 
hut we also don't have many 
superstars, Oregon coach Ron 
Lillies said 

Do. VuH.ik tin top seed in 
the impound (hiss, lost his 
semifinal match 12 10 to Old 
'. 1 1 it i!;, o n !. 1 i: k Shaw I he 
On-yon senior later lost in the 

fifth-place consolation match 
in-- ruse ,,i xoee injury lie Mil- 
let ed in tin- semifinal, and he 

pi.II ed sixth i he extent of the 
iiiiurs ts not known 

Lresbmaii Cory Sonnen lost 
Ins semifinal match, too, hut 
the 1(4-pounder bounced hue k 
to claim third place in a win 

over Lock Haven's S t e v *; 

Muhlbur h larrett Cl.irk also 
won the consolation chumpion- 
ship for third place in the 121>- 

pound c utegory 
Senior Darren (iustufson and 

freshman Chris Anderson were 

fourth at 158 and heavyweight 
lussifica!ions, respectively 

Freshman Jason Muggy and sr- 

nior Scott Myers were sixth at 
142 and It#). resptx lively 
"I was pleased with our 

freshmen, especially Muggy, 
Sonnon and Scott Buzzard, und 
the way they competed." Fin- 
ley said "Custafson got back to 
his form, anti Anderson 
showed a lot of promise at 

heavyweight 
In the 1 54-pound class, Ore- 

gon's Pat Hirai lost in the win- 
ner s bruc.ket quarterfinals and 
in ihe consolation quarterfinals, 
but the sophomore's perfor- 
mance was good enough for 
eighth place 


